
Laerdal presenta su

NUEVO SERVICIO DE SIMULACIÓN IN SITU

El nuevo servicio de simulación in situ de Laerdal le permite disponer de cualquiera de nuestros simuladores de 
paciente de alta fidelidad (SimMan 3G, SimMan Essential, SimMom, SimJunior, SimBaby, SimNewB), durante 1, 2, 
ó incluso 3 días consecutivos, y en su centro de trabajo, para que su personal no tenga que desplazarse, y la simu-
lación se pueda realizar en el mismo escenario, y con el mismo equipamiento con el que trabaja habitualmente. 

Laerdal le lleva el simulador de su elección, junto a un operador que se encarga de su funcionamiento, para 
que vd pueda concentrarse en el caso y en sus alumnos. 

Para solicitar más información o hacer un pedido dirigirse a:

• Laerdal España: Tel: 902 29 11 10 
• laerdal.spain@laerdal.no
• a cualquiera de nuestros delegados comerciales:

 - Zona norte: 673 501 837
 - Zona centro: 667 522 064
 - Zona este: 627 538 125
 - Zona sur: 627 441 594 www.laerdal.com

Ahora 
ya no es necesario 

comprar un simulador para 
poder entrenar en simulación 

clínica y en su propio centro de 
trabajo.  Laerdal se encar-

ga de ello.

Ahora ya 
no es necesario aprender a 

manejar un simulador para poder dirigir un 
curso de entrenamiento con simulación clínica : 

Usted dirige el curso
y Laerdal se encarga del simulador.



Abstract

SIMULATION USE IN PARAMEDIC EDUCATION RESEARCH (SUPER)
A DESCRIPTIVE STUDY

Kim D. McKenna, MEd, RN EMT-P, Elliot Carhart, EdD, RRT NRP, Daniel Bercher, PhD, NRP, Andrew Spain, MA, EMT-P, NCEE, John Todaro, BA, RN NRP, NCEE, 
Joann Freel, BS, CMP

Objectives.
The purpose of this research was to characterize the use of simulation in initial paramedic education programs in order assist stakeholders’ efforts to target 
educational initiatives and resources. This group sought to provide a snapshot of what simulation resources programs have or have access to and how they are 
used; faculty perceptions about simulation; whether program characteristics, resources, or faculty training influence simulation use; and if simulation resources 
are uniform for patients of all ages. 

Methods.
This was a cross-sectional census survey of paramedic programs that were accredited or had a Letter of Review from the Committee on Accreditation of Educa-
tional Programs for the EMS Professions at the time of the study. 
The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and chisquare analyses.

Results. 
Of the 638 surveys sent, 389 valid responses (61%) were analyzed. 
Paramedic programs reported they have or have access to a wide range of simulation resources (task trainers [100%], simple manikins [100%], intermediate 
manikins [99%], advanced/fully programmable manikins [91%], live simulated patients [83%], computer based [71%], and virtual reality [19%]); however, they 
do not consistently use them, particularly advanced (71%), live simulated patients (66%), computer-based (games, scenarios) (31%), and virtual reality (4%). 
Simulation equipment (of any type) reportedly sits idle and unused in (31%) of programs. Lack of training was cited as the most common reason. Personnel 
support specific to simulation was available in 44% of programs. Programs reported using simulation to replace skills more frequently than to replace field or 
clinical hours. Simulation goals included assessment, critical thinking, and problem-solving most frequently, and patient and crew safety least often. Programs 
using advanced manikins report manufacturers as their primary means of training (87%) and that 19% of faculty had no training specific to those manikins. 
Many (78%) respondents felt they should use more simulation.

Conclusions. 
Paramedic programs have and have access to diverse simulation resources; however, faculty training and other program resources appear to influence their 
use. 
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